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There is no doubt now that many a farm-

er wishes he had sown a little Indian corn
the past season, for the purpose of eking out
the fodder for his half-starving cattle during
the present winter. Sowing Indian corn for
fodder is one of those new practices which
have come into vogue among enlightened
farmers within the last ten years; and if it
had been generally adopted.. the past dry
season,.would have becn milliots of do'lars
in the pockets of the husband-men of this
country, saved thousands of poor and al-
most worthless cattle from the butchers'-
shambles, and other thousands from what is
akin to prolonged starvation.

Every farmer ought invariably to sow
one acre of Indian corn for fodder for every
ten head of animals which he keeps. In
case of a drgnght, he will then obtain food
enough from' this source alone to winter one-
third his stock,-which would have the effect
of lessening the price of hay, and enabling
him to retain or sell his surplus stock to
great advantage. American summers are
often dry, very dry. Improvident, indeed,
then, is that man who depends entirely on

grass for his stock; for a dry season cuts off
from one-third to two-thirds of his crop.
But with Indian corn it has not the same

effect. Plough deep, manure well, and let
the corn get one month's start, and it will
take pretty good care of itself after that
through the season, wet or dry. Sown 'n
drills one or two feet apart, the corn soon
shades the ground, retains all the moisture
of the soil, and .nightly gathers in by its
long, broad leaves, nearly enough from the
dews of heaven to keep it steadily along in

"its growth. By ploughing deep, it has the
additional advantage of sending its roots so

far below the surface of the soil as to be in
moist ground however dry it may be above.

Indian corn is the greatest boon that a

lieneficent Providence has yet sent to the
American farmer. With plenty of the grain
and stalks of this invaluable plant on hand,
he is never absolutely in want, and can car-
ry himself and stock through the severest
wiiter, and come out in the spring in good
condition. But its proper cultivation is not
half, or not even one-fourth, in the United
States. The crops of the grain may be
easily doubled, and the crop of stalks be
quintupled, and all this with little additional
labor on the part of the farmer. With. pro-
per ploughs, planters and cultivators, one
man and a horse could as easily cultivate as

much corn on a free soil as five men and
horses now do; and we are of the opinion
that a reaper may be so constructed as to
cut it when grown for fodder with nearly the
same facility as rye or wheat is now cut,
and that.other machinery could be invei t-d
to facilitate drying and stacking when want-
ed for winter fodder. Then comes the
horse-cutter, which, driven by a single

.horse.power, will cut a ton of stalks easily
in two hours, and a steam-vat will prepare
it in twvo hours more in the very best manner

* for stock, and very fond indeed, are they of
it thus prepared, and one ton will do the
grateful animals as much good as two, or
perhaps three tons, thrown to them in the
ordinary manner in the open yard or field.
We shall have more to say upon this subject

* about plauting time.-Cotton Planter.

WOBE TO BE DONE IN JANUARY.
FAux.-Cut food for cattle, and if corn

stalks are used, steam as well as cut thenm.
Read our article on the value of corn stalks
as fodder, p. 5, Vol. i. Cut your roots be-
fore feeding themi; provide "pure wvater for

-cows. Attend well to cows which have
calved, or are about to calve. See that your
wood shed is filled with two years' supply.
Look well to compost heaps. Put fences

* in order. See that tools wvhich will be re-

quired in the spring are in order.

ORnu.--Look to the directions for
last month. Grape vines and fruit trees
may be pruned. Applks, &c., may be roiot-
grafted. Caterpillars' eggs may be cut off
from the ends of twiggs and burned. Coat
the trunks of trees with the tree wvash solu-
tion made or 1 lb. of No. 1, Bleacher's soda,
to one gallon of water.
*Apply guano arounid the roots of choice

trees which did not fruit well last year, and
dig the guano slightly under the surlace.

* The rains and melting snows will carry it
into the ground before spring, while its dilu-
tion will prevent it from injuring the young
spongioles when they. start in the spring.
Mulch around sluggish trees, and lime o!d
apple trees which fruited badly last season.

.KITCHEN Ganns.--Attend to collect-
ing a full supply of fertilizing materials.
Look to the hot-bed frames that they are in
good order. Prepare tan, leaves, and horse
*manure for hot-beds, turning the mass suffi-
ciently often to have it in proper condition
*for the beds in time.

Look well to lettuce, parsley, &c., grow-
ing in frames; attend to cabbage, caulitlow-
er, broccoli, and other plants, in cold frames
for early spring planting. Procure a full
supply of seeds for spring use. Mulch the
ground you intend using earliest in the
spring.

-FLowER GARDEN.-General pruning shoufd
* be postponed until March 1st, for if done
* now, the severe frosts will render its repeti-

tion necessary in spring. The more hardy
shrubs may he pruned now, such as crate-
gus, sorbus, spirea, and even althea in the
middle states. (The double white althea is

-very tender, and requires to be. covered.)
fTthe shiowv be heavy, shake it off from

those shrubs which would be injured in shape
* by its weight. Prepare tallies and stakes

for spring and summer use.

PmlsO 0E A G00D PARK.
A good farm has a good soil-either nat-

urally, or made so by cultivation an~d ma-

nuring-adapted to the production of the

it. It is well tilled-every crop being sowvn
on properly prepared ground, and its after

-eulture thoroughly attended to. The pro-
duction of weeds is made no part of its ob-
ject-the fields, 'fences, and road-sides, are

** kept as clear as possible of " the enemy."
It is well watered, either naturally or arti-
Seiall-y,. by streams, wells, or cisterns, con-

*venient to thie dwelling-house, barns, and
* other out-builds. It has a wood-lot for the

supply of .fuel, fencing, &c.
* A good farm is fenced--divided into suita-

* ble and convenient lots, by substantial en-
clostsree, either of stone, rails, boards, or
other permanent material, conformable to
its size, value, and situation,-

It is provided with barns and stables, well
built, adid conveniently placed and arranged,

-aind of sufficieit size to contain the produce
* of the. farm, and house comfortably the
-stock usually lept upon it. Cellars for

storing roots, and for the manufacture of
manure are placed under the barn anid sta-
bles, and convenient yards Are attached, so
..,.,ncd as to nrevent wastage of fodder.

which may be fed therein ; soof liquid ma-
nure. These yards are well sheltered from
the winds, and convenient to water; the
whole forming a comfortable winter resi-
dense for the domestic animals of the farm-
er-such that he, though "a merciful pan,"
may sleep in peace, knowing that n 'king
suffers under his jurisdiction.
TREE PLA-n e.-Stone-producing kinds

of trees are best produced from seeds in the
vicinity where they are to grow. The
stones of the peach, plum and cherry should
be planted in the fall, in order that their
germination may he assisted and expedited
by the action of frost. When not conveni-
ient to plant them in the fall, they may be
placed with sand in a proper receptacle, and
in this condition allowed to freeze during the
winter. This will obviate the danger of
their being destroyed by mice or other ver-

min, and insure an early germination when
placed in suitable soil. Chesnuts and acorns
are better planted in the spring, perhaps,
though they are unquestionably stinmulated
by the action of the frost as well ast#glnuts
and other similar seeds-of more diffictt de-
velopment. Rich land -is necessary -to se..
cure the health of all trees, the ornanen-
tal as well as fruitiferous varieties.

CAROLINA HOTEL,
EDGEFIELD C. .H., S. C..

THIS ESTABLISI1MENT for-
merly known as the "SrAsN 1I-
TEL," having been purchased and

opened in December last by the Undersigned, he
would most respectfully solicit his friends and the
public generally to.give him a call, as he feels con-
fident that he can do as well for them as could be
expected in a place like this.

His House is situated on Main Street. one block
South of the Public Square, and con venient to those
travelling the Plank Road. Also, from Columbia,
. ik-n and Graniteville. His Stables are convenient
to the House and always well supplied.
The Iouse is sufficiently retired from the busi-

ness part of the Town to render it always quiet and
comfortable, so that the weary traveler may always
be sure of a good nights rest.

F. M. NICHOLAS.
May 11 tf 17

Pomaria Nurseries.
FRUITAND ORNAMENTAL TREES, EVERGREEN

AND FLOWERING SHRUBS, ROSES, &c.

A Lr, the most desirable varieties of FRUIT
TREFS, rare Evergreen and deciduous Trees,

Flowering Shrubs and Rises, Strawberries, Aspara-
gus Roots, Rhubarb Plants, &c., are now for sale at
this establishment on reasonable terms..

Mr. JAMES CRAM11OND, one of the Pro-
prietors, will have a collection of the same, at the
old Post Office, in rear of Messrs. Allen & Phillips.,
for the inspection of purchasers, where he will be
happy to serve them with the best grown articles
in his line, during and after the second week of the
Session of the Legislature.

Catalogues sent to all post-paid applications.
Address, SUMlER & CRA lMMOND,

Pomaria, S. C.
Nov 30 4t 46

3. A. GURLEY,RFSPECTFULLY informs his friends in Caroli-
na that be has removed from llanburg to Au-

gusta, Ga., South side of Broad Street, one Square
above the Lower Market, nearly opposite the Eagle
& P'henix, at the sign "VARIETY STORE,"
where he will be happy to see Ihis old friends, anad
by fair dealing merit a ciontinuation of that pat-
ronage hereroofore so liberally bestowed. ii.Stock
consists in part of an extensive variety of

Woodware !
Such as Tubs 'if all kinids, Buckets, Churns,- Pails,
Keelers, Wash Boards, Trays, &e., &c..

-Tian Ware of all Kinads,
Philaadelphsia Pots, Ovens, Spiders, Kettles. Sauce
Pans, Smsoothinig Irons, Shovel- and Tings, Fire
D~ogs, Sifters, Fry Pans, Fine Pocket and Pens
Knives, RAZORS that can't he heat, Tea and Tabile
Spoons, both Brittania anid Silver, Table Knsives
and Forks, Candle Sticks, P'ad Locks. Shso Taeks,
&c., &c. Also a varied assortment of

JAPAN WARE.
Letter and Cap Pape-r, Wafers, Pins, Needles.
hlooks anid Eyes, Purt Mlonies an asssortmnt from.
15 ets so $5 each, Silk and Thmrcad Pumrses,
SUSPENDERS, HOSE AND HALF HOSE, GLOVES,

Silk Mitts, &c.
- A coiplete assortment of the BEST PERFU-
MERtY, SOAPS, &c., direct from .lur.rs HJACr..

SHOES, HATS AND CAPS,
Musical Instruments, Toys,-

And in fact many other articles not enumetrated
here. Also, "VIRGINIA TOBACCO" alwayN
to be found here cheap by thse Box or otherwise.
r Call and see J. A. GUltLEY,

155 Broad Street, A ugusta, Ga
Se-pt. 5. tf .34

Fresh and Pure Medicines, &c.
r11lE Subsciber has just received a SELECT

Family Medicines, chemicals, &c,
-Co~5sNTINiG IN rART OF--

Sulphate of Quimaine. P'ure Pill Mlass,
Sup. Carbonate ot Sooda, Calomel,
Henry's Cal. Mlagnsisa, Cream of Tartar,
Epsonm Salts, odine,
Sulphate of Morphine, .Iodide of Putasseumn,-
Lumip Mlagnesia, Strychnsino,
Munm's Elixir of Opium, Fabnestock's Vernmifuge,
Thomopsons's Eye Water, .\leAlister's Ointment,
Cheeseman's Halsam,. jEvans' Lansects.

Norwood's Veratrumi Viride.
And a full supply of mnosot all she popular Patent
Medicinses of thne day, all of wiche are warranted
free from adulteration.

0. L. PENN. AGF.N-r.
Oct26 - tf 41

Savannah River Valley R, Road
T H1IS Comspany having been organized, and now

Lpreparing to com-nene~e operations, deems it pro-
p~r for thse purpose of increasinig subscriputions to
the Stock, to give nsotice thsat the Directors have ap-
pointed all the Cosnmsissioners, her-etofore eppoinsted
to receive subscriptionss, amid spec(ially request them
to devote still msore tinme and labor to this im~portant
enterpirise, by conhtinsuing to use their influence in
procuring as much Stock to be taken: as possible-,
within their respective localities. And to thsis end
thsey are authsorized to receive fromr subs-ribers to
Stock, notes bearing interest for the instalment of
ten per cnt., payable to thse Savannsah River Valley
Rail lRoad. UIRAM IIUTCilISON, Pres.

Dec7:S 47

Strayed.
O NModaythe 3rd of October, from Edgefield

C.HaBAY 110RS- 'of msediumn size, 14
or 15 years old. Any informsation respe-ctinsg the
said horse will be thankfully received -anid expoenses
paid by informng G. L. P'enn. or

J. II. IHUGHIES.
Oct12 tf 39

- Notice.

ALPersons indebted to the Estate of C. J.
Glover, dec'd., are requested to make imnie-

diate paymient, and thsose having' demansds against
aid estate, will presenit thsem pr'operly attested..-

JOHN.- RAINSFORD, Adns'r.
Sept 22 tt $

Notice.
A LL Persons indebted to the Estate 'of Stephen

.t.Smith, dee'd., are requested to make paymsent,
and those having demands against the Estate will
present them properly attested.

LEVY Micl)ANJlEL, Adm'or.
Nov 30 tf 46

Give tne your Attention !
ALL those indebted to me either by Note orA Account will confer a lasting favor on the]

Subscriber by immediately paying up te same, as
further indulgence CANNOT, nor MUST NOT
be expected. Enough said ! Money is what I wvant.-

--M. W. CLARIY.
Claryton, Dcc. 7 tf - 47

Notice.
ALL Persons indebted to th~e Subscriber eitherj'
1by Note or Account due 1st January 1852'

and '53, are hereby requested .to call and -pay up ]
immediately as longer indulgence thans the 1st Jan-
unary next will not be given.

J. M. C. FRLEELAND.
Dec21 41 49

CONSTANTLY ON H"AND. &TLLRCIVN .

I AM NOW receiving my usual supply of GOODS for the

FALL AND WINTER TRADE,
To which I respectfully invite the attention of the Community
and the Trading Public. W. P. BUTLER,

Edgefield C. H., Oct. 12, No 1, PARK Row.

FALL IMPORTATIONS!

FOGARTIE & DELAND,
CORNER KING AND WENTWORTH STREETS, CHARLESTON S. C

Dress Silks!
COL'D FIG'ED DE TON SILK, at 87J eta. SUPER BLACK TAFFETA SILK,
Argentine Striped Silk, wide, at $1. Black Satin Dtt Chene Levateen Silks.
Black Silk, at 62k, 75 and 874 cents. FOGARTIE & i)ELASD.
Extra wide Black Silk, with rich lustre, at S.

Dress DeLaines and Cashmeres,
RICH BROCADE DE TOUR, Satin finish, ENGLISH CHINTZES, 12j.and 25 cts.
P.ersian Cashmeres, Beautiful designs, 311 eta. 4.4 Rich Fig'd Crimson Curtain Chintz, 12J ets.
Muslin DeLaines, 12J and 25 cts., now pattern, 7-8 Wide Robed Chintz, at 121--worth 25.
200 Pieces CALICO, at 6# cts-worth 10 etn. FOGARTIE & DELAN D.

Velvet and Trimmings,
YARD WIDE MAZARINE BLUE and Black PLAIN BLACK VELVET RIBBON,
VELVET, for Mantillas, Colored Wave Worsted Braid.

Velvet Trimmings, Galloon Dress Trimming. FOGARTIE & DELAND.

Damaged!
STANDING COLLARS.--150 Dozen GENT'S. 3 PLY STANDING COLLARS, slightly0 damaged in shidping, at $1,50, worth and usually sold at $3 per dozen.

FOGARTIE & DELAND.

Blankets and Kerseys,
300 LONDON BLANKETS, at $1. WHITNEY BLANKETS, line quality,
Lot of Servants' Blankets, slightly stained in 250 fair Hotel Blankets, at a bargain,

shipping, will be sold low, Kerseys. at 16 Cents,
300 Pair 3 Points Mackinaw Blankets, Extra Georgia Kerseys,
Fine Bath Bed Blankets, Grey Plains, at 37 cents.

Charleston, Nov 12 FOGARTIE & DELAND, Corner King and Wentworth St.

FALL TRADE, FOR 1853!

4$~i~~;CUNNINGHAM'

r HE UNDERSIGNED having,, given a further trial to the CA 811 SYSTEM during the
past -eason. have become still more convinced that. it is the only true system of doain-g a

GROCERY BUSINESS on terns advantageous to both seller and buyer, leing the cheanst,
safest and surest for both. While the seller is benefitted by getting the CASH PAE)D]DOWN
for his Goods, enabling him to turu his money over many times in the year, the buyer has the
advantage of getting his Goods

Teni or Fifteenu per-Cent Chaenper
Than thev enn be obtained from those who sell on credit ; they being compelled to sell at this
diff'erenee of per centage to cover bad debts andl pay the additibanim expense of -keeping~and col-
lecting long accounts. It only requires a little reflction, aided by a slight exanmination, to con-
vitce thmose who visit HIamburg for thme purpose of purchasing SUIPPLIES, that the Merchant who
denis exelusively on the Cash System itn purchasing his Strck, lava it in ceaeper than thsose who lay
in large Stocks oni credit, with a view to selling themn out in, the~ame way, being ennblledl to turn
his eapital over only once a year, mtust of course get larger profits to anstaini his businmess, thaun
him who on thme Cash system, buys moderate Stocks, SEILS QUICK and TURNS OVER hi.
capital every thirty to sixty days. The intelligeht platnter will perceive that. the CASil SY'STE31
Merchant will have made more money at the en~d of the year, by making FIVP. rEtn CI:NT J'RtoIT.
than theo credit system tntn will at TwENTY-FIYE, and tha~t those who buy: Goods had bietter bior-
row the amoney' at homne, and allow even fiftten or twetnty per cenmt interest, anid paty CAS11 fot
his sutpplies, than to paurchase on titme even fronm thu best CREDIT hlOUSES.

The Undlersignted having madle ample arrangements to keel) on han~d a LARGER STOCK,
and much better assortmenmt of

ALL KINDS OF GROCERIES
Thtant they did the past season, only ask of their friends and others vi~itinmjf t hia market, to give
them a call, where they will fintd, in :addition to FIKE FAMILY OROCER11E', a large
supply of .nearly all thei staple Goods usually ueed in the country, such as

Saddlery, Hats, Shoes, Calicoes; Shirtings, Sheetings, Blankets,
FLANNELS, &c., &c.

-Being thtankfuml for the liberal patroinage of thte. past, season, ana looking forward to a largely
increased trade the cotning Fall. we htave laid in and are now receivinig coitr Stock, and take pilea
ro itt eallitng thte at tention of cusatonmers to our superior

Tcas, Suugars, Cofl'ec, Cheese, Molasses, Flour, Bacon,
WINES AND LIQUORS.

Those who prefer paying Casht for their Goods, and thereby save. Ptfeen Dollars in every ieun
dred, had betder call at our Old Statnd, on the Corner nearly opposite thme Unrolina Hontel. whmere
all articles sold. will be putt ttp in: the best mantner, and warranted to tturn otttw~hat they are rep.
resentecd. -R. F. & 1I. L. CUNNINGlA..

llamburg, Oct, 10, 6m 30

DRi. A. G. TEAGUE, Southerg Mgngfacture,
Wholesale & Retail Druggist g o o

1bi thd aametons,fire ithe patron he Pair hlonc usiande Plauntatiout.
hasreiccived in the sale oft Drugs, Medicines, &c. B RL 0 G A N3 S!
le is now receeivinag an addition to his already HTARNEs, SOL AND) UtPTI-:1.EATIER.

extensive istock of

Drugs, medicines, Chemicals, ~ ~ ~ J
Dye $tnffs, Paits, Ols, Windowui Glass, P'utty Tnes et otadLm i

Physician's Shop Purniture, 6cc.SOEAE 'FNiN .
THlE FINEST' WINES AND) BRANDIES, 4ateSo~oe tx oa oSlia r~le

for .Medicinaul purposes, R. T. M1.\l8.
Fine Cigar nuid Tobacco, July 21 tt 27

PERFUMERY
Of his own and Northern make,.

Fremech Extracts, &c., &c. Be tiu Da eroyes
Paint, Unir, Hant, Shoe and Tanner. B rushes ,R.LIGHevlarepcflyalmun t

Tinctures & IMedicinaI Compounds, *i*taLdisatl(tmlanaofEdillan
aade undler his oie sutpervision in strict 6 eiosafotiigowo mat~ctli

accordat cc wihm the U.S. Disp'ry. uraldDgheetyp.
Tine anost Reputable Nost rauua, Mr .iprardttkeny(ftadieet
llof whaich h~e will sell at prices that will conmparr tlsatPcue ~eAti aal f

avorably witht any Soauthern market. Thaose wisht 0 ~aiswl i lmtbako akdesn
ng to, pnrchase articles int his lir:e wiill do well to wl d uht h euycftm 'cue
alatnd examine his. Stock and prices. I f1
SEdefield C. 1.. Jan 22 tf 1

________

BEALLk STOVALL, HevAl olgrGod

WAREHOUEAND ROCERYAnBlankeo5.
~~ ~ flLLeutiful END aguetypGae

IR I oldrsetflymnonet1 teceaieda Gentemetofc ErgiaAUGSTvicPliny tandh islarew readto erltatumyaml.
?~.fCottoconignedto uswill b.. dsrouslof obtaining oneortme o heiias ih

tUltofpanrs.alsogerotp

.1. been d issuMr.dL.at)stpreparedf tuneaast.ntymefFrnt Noifftoe10
~ubcrh~es,,nnmbm~o th lteflitwil tylineAstaOPctre the A tisepbmf

heWAREHOUSE AND GROCEY And lanets
MriltE RCHppstetmeANTSlr. ';ai f LE &lIWA sREN,r hAinga en.,iha

recting.LatudustrreceivedonaClamgpbdtockt.f)Georgan

heyoto oseou will be ,gryooeethfiedsamd ciusmmetsmewt ofhmgi tie reariogleight

~imce of te lat tir, ltammgplwandon tod aheILpa~r,t&whitey vtethxel atten-L

-RG soldFrELLSof Cmmission-, if prandters. allsio, e ,

StocFirof Gro cearie&C, havingnihi~.

eenditoPlaned tei5wmttheyofe.ue lt thef-Joi'-~tmigadPatuio okwl ee

lenbh~crier,fembrsond eaeirm ,wilmltoca oiue pinhtataiat .F OI

he WARty OUSEaND GOCERYBUSI

Csa'heavmes aw ienotn t Stoewhnr
BraJSteL,)poitthe P ls~asSTVrL. Aow Prosinetdt ieesaeo er

-reetingandnt Warehousnentn aampbelalsSthavinhere

heRileapytoseate frienan !neanswllrnaelumn itjrineryatetd

TUTeevdhciyStock of re . ..JNNNS xcr

untd toPinter'rade, n wi heyld 1.gOD.lent,oreoenas termnduoementstegnl utomeros.e V cLaLedOltimedCitleattefrtemaevs AP01,N~'sF~'OLadT

eqie. W .M.BEA L . NR Ifo aens or oSLzrs
ClarytoJ, Oct.W.t. STOVtLL. lI~

Augusta,.JAug247tfm32
USTFEReceiealeathe oa STractof EAd.-- nfatu Tbco
MAD'.Eto1ConTiiNG,~Ow ellst othenTUTFailldritfomtm 'et~,Tit

udttWinaler0 Wodand.wil eExdtOWFraadlcuimnFosley hFaort

ASh ornd of boty tracs arofntme bestomaitetris tL.1RIE ]o' ai ocl n
..dtexcedinglyfullxainbedrpebetheemselves.wimre

J. W. CLARY.I ..I. EN*6T
Claryrton,Oc. 3. N9, 15.tf 436 Oc t4

LOOK TO YO
DRY GOODS FOR
M A. RANSOM, Agent for R. M. Fu.LER,

.Sokof FOREiGN and DOM1ESTIC
beautiful. Among which may be found-All Wool DE LAINES, of rich and splendid

style.
Large and small fig'd De'Laines. nll qualities,
Persian Ie Laines, various qualities,
Plaid Silk Lustres, very rich ;

Raw Silks, in high colors
Cashmeres and Arrpaca Lustres, all qualities

and colors ;
Plain bl'k Gro d'Rhine Silks, various qualities

and widtlhs;
Black Watered Silks, a superior article

Fig'd and Brocade Silks;
Rich, colored Silks, all qualities;
Colored 3Iareeline Silks, desirnble colors;
Solid colored Dc Laines and 3ierinos;
Solid colored Paris De Bege, for travelling

dresses;
French Seoteh and Ameriean Ginghams, from

12 to 37 1.2 cents:
English French and American Prints, from

6 1-4 up;
Satin Talmas of new and beautiful styles;
Ladies Cloth Cloaks, new and late styles;
Colored Fringes, Pointed Gimps. and other

Triunings,.great variety
Plain and fig'd Cloths, light fabric for Ladies

Cloaks;
Blnek Thibet, Dny State and emiroided Shawls:
Chiniasetits, Fren-ch worked Collars and Under-

sleeves, late styles;
Jaconet, Thread and Li.Ile Edgings and Insert-

ings, all qualities;
Ladies Merino and Silk Under-vests:
Kid Silk and Wool Gloves, for Ladies, Misses

and Children;
(Gr These Goods have been purchased with

PRICES, and purchasers may re.t assured that
bought in Augusta. An examination Is respec

HAstrrtna, Oct. 26, 1853.

CANDIDATES.

For Sheriff.

JULIiS DAY,.
.JA 31ES ElliSON.
FEliNI t.. IltI)IE,
W1. QUArTLlliM,

For Tax Collector.

THO3IAS R. R-ESE,
DEltIC IlOLSONBAKE,
A. It. !IL.E,
TiIEL. slILtiS DEAN,
WISi.EY W EI'T7.
M. It. WVill'1"I'iE,
LEE IIOLSON.
CIIALES CAltT'rER,

For Ordinary.
)AVID BO)lIE.

JOHIN W. SI11Th,It. Tr. WIilT,
W. F. DUIlISOE,

For Clerk.

R. B. IlOl'KN1(IIIT,
Eli)MiTNI) 'ENN.
THltOS. G. BAON.

THE MARRIAGE STATE;
Uhall Uappinsess and Wealth, or- .Sssry aind

Sickness, alle~ed ft I

MOST STARTLING__CONSIDERATIONS!I
Reflections for the Thoughtful.

Strange that countless human beings exist and
drag through life as do the beasts of the field, or
the insects of the earth, evincing no more thoughtor reflection than though the unoble faculties of mind
were not vouchsafed to them.
3tlany such are husbands and fathers,-upon whom

are dependent the'health, the well-being, and "se
happiness of a confiding and affectionate wife, with
perhaps a family of children.

11oW OFTE.N IT HAPPE'FNs THlAT TnlE
WIFE LINGEES FBOX YEAR TO YEAR

In that pitiable condition as not even fot one day to
feel the happy and exhilerating influence incident
to the enjnyment of health.
She may not be an invalid confined to her bed,

or even to her room; as her pride, ambition and
energy induce and nerve her to take personal
charge of her household, even when her health wiD
not admit ot it ; but she is nevertheless perceptibly
sinking fruom day to day, and always ailing.
Thus, day after day, and month after month tran-

spire. Her health daily sinks, till Anually even the
hopie of recovery no lunger remains. And thus

THE BLOOMING BRIDE,
But a few years ago in the Blush of health and
youth, and buoyancy of spirits, rapidly, and appa-
rently inexplicably, becomes a feeble, sickly, de-
bilitated wife, with frame cmaci.i~ted, unerves un-
strung, spirits depressed, countenance hearing the
impress of suffering, and an utter physlca[ and
mental prostration.
Sometimes this deplorable change may and does

arise from organic or constitutional causes. But
oftener, by far oftener, to gross and Inexcusable
ignorance of the simplest and plaincst rule. of
health as connected with the marriage state, the
violation of which entails disea.se, suffering and
inisery, not only to the wife, but often

Herfditary Comlaints upoan thle Chlildren
"svovNTOTHrTiRDa AND FOUarT1 oENERtATIO!,"
HYPOCHONDRIA, INSANITY, GOUT,
KING'S EVIL, and othier dimeases,

as a

DREADFlUL INHERITANCOE
from the Parents.

And must this continue 1 Shall we he wise in
all that cnceerns the cattle of our fields, our horse,
our sheep, our cows, our oxen, the nature and
character of the soil we possess, the texture and
quality of our goods and merchandise ; but In all that
concerns ourselves as human beings, with human
functions and passions, subject to great derange-
ment, involving our future peace and happiness-
In all that concerns the-health and welfare of the
wife of our affections, and the mother of our chil-
dren; in all that concerns the mental and physical
well being of those children, we should be im-
mersed in the darkest and most
BENIGHTED IGNORANCE,

AS CUrLrAm.E As iNFExcusASrLE!
How long shall this ignorance prevail so produc-

tive of its bitter fruits ? How long shall the wife
and mother be ignorant of the nature, character and
causes of the various womb and sexual complaint.,emnbittering her days by suffering-suffering often
prolonged to years, eventuating in a complication of
diseases utterly and hopelessly ineurable 1 Shall
we for ever close our eyes to the results of physio-
logical science by which we may arrive at an
understanding of ourselvcs as men and women,
subject to serious life-Iong enduring diseases, and
perpetuating them to our children.
LET EVERY WIFE AND HUSBAND P0NDER,

JiN husband or uwife need be igaoraat of sehui
,concerns them most to know to secure their health
and happiness. That knowledge is contained in a
little work entitled

THlE MARRIED WOMAN'S

PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION,
BY DRt. A. Mi. MtAURICEAU,

PROFESSOR OF DISEASES OF woMRKf.
One IluaredAh Edition. 18.,., pp. 110. Price 60 Cents

[oN FiNE PArER, EXTRA ltiNDiXO, $1 OO.]
First published in 1847; and it is not

SURPRISING'- OR WONDERFUL;,
ConsiderIng that EVERY PEMALE,
whether MARRIED OR NOT, can hero
acquire a full knowledge of the n-
ture, character and causes of her
comnptatuts, with the wartous
symptoms, ad that nearly

HALF A MILLION COPIES
shoull have been sold. It is Impracticable to con
vey fully the various subjects treated of, as they
are of a nature strictly intended for the married,
or those contemplating marriage.
UPWARDS OF ONE hUNDRED TROU.

SAND COPIES
Have been SIENT BY MAIL within the last few -

months.

CAUTION TO THE PUBEIC.
lIE NOT DEFRAdUDED

liuy no book unlass Dr. A. M. Mauriecan, lm
Liberty Street, N. Y., is on the title page, and the
entry in the Clerk's Of0ice on the back of the title
page ; and buy only of respectable end honorable
dealers, or send by mail,'and address to Dr. A. Mi.
Mauriceau, as there are spurious and surreptItious
Iunfrigementsof copyright..
g- Upon receipt of One Dollar "i THE MAR-

RIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDIQAL 00M.PANION" is sent (mailed f/ne) to any part of the
United States, te Canadas and British Provinces.
All Letters must be' post-paid, and addressed to
Dr. A. M. MAURICEAU, Box 1224, New-York
Oity. Pnblishing Office, No. 129 Liberty Street,
New-York,
ag For salo in this Village by Dr. A. G

TEAcGl.-. Prie~e 50 Cents.

"v)lei

THE ROAD TO .EALIt I
HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.

Cure of a Disordered Liter and -Bad Digytiew.:
Copy of a Letter from Mr. R. W. Kaxs, Chemist, i,Pie

cot Street, Liverpool, dated 4th June, lI1.
To i'sorwon hOt.LLOWAY,

Sir: Your PiN and Ointment have stood thc highest em '

our sale list of Proprietary Medicines Jar soeyears..-A
customer, to whom I can refer for anynquirles,'dCsie
to let you know the particulars of her ease. She .had' beet
troubiled fur years with a disordered tlver.and lad dgust ..

On the last occasion. however.-the virulence oft4a -11111k
was so alarming. anal the lnilammation set in sosevereib.
doubtsi were entertained of her not being able to aar -
under it: fortunateiy she was induced to try your Pills, d-
Ae Iuforms me that after the Arset,-and each tcceeding dose..
she had reat relief.. She continued to .take them. and si'-
though r meunedse only three boxes. she isnow In the enjoynent
of aefect health. I couldmhave sent. you many more cK
but the above, from the perity of the attack, and thesedy
cure, I think, speaks much in favor of your astonimhin;i

(Signed) -R. W. KIRhaL.
An Extraordinary cure of Rheumatic Fett s

Van Diemen's Land.
Copy of a Letter inserted in the Hobart Town Courier, ofsir' r

lst of March, ls5n, by Major J. WALCE.
Margaret McConnigan. nineteen yearaof. Idisg at

New Town. had been sttferin fronmaviolenit tie fe
t or upwards of two montis, which had 'enllre' dipelved hat,
of the use of her limbs; during this period hetrwsunderthey
car of the most eminent medical men in IIobat Town, aq
by them her case was -consldered beles. A ficmiil r
vailed upon her to try lotowam celebrated Pills, wh i
consented to do, and in an Incredible short apace oftUime1aeaffected a perfect cure.
Cure of a Pain and Tightness in 'te Chst and

Stomach of a person 84 years.of age.
From Messrs. Thaw & Sax. Proprietors of theLyn'Ad4.

tiser, who can vouch for the aowing statement:
August 2,135.

To Prorassos hIou.owAr: - A

Sir: I desire to bear testimony to the 'd ffet of .ssau.
ways Pills. For soime years I suffe severely from a
and tightness in tie stomach, which wasalso sees
by a shortness of breatm. that prevented me from walking
about. I am 44 years of age, anal notwithstanding ay ad-
vancead state of life, these Pills have se/ relieved me, that I ar
d.sirous that others should he made acquainted with'their
virtues. I amn now renelerel-by their- means eoiparallvely
active, anal en take exercise without Inconvenience or pain,
which I could not do before. -

Signed) AFTRT CO..
.e North street, Lynn. Noribik.

These celebrated Pills are wonderfully efciacisr -

in the following Complaints:
Ague. Asthma. Bilious Complaints, Blotches on the Skin,

Bowel complalnta, Camles,Conmstlpationl of the BoesCa-
suniption, Debility, iropsy. l)ysentary. F lysipelas, Female
Irregularities. Fevem of all kinds, Fits, Gout, 'eadni" Ia--
digestion, Iniammation..launelice, Ilver Complaints. Piles,
Lumbago, theumatism. Itetention of the Vrine.3Serofbik. or
King's Evil. Sore -Throats, Stone and. Gravel.' Seeondsarr
symptoms. Tie I)uloureux,.Turnouls, Uleer,. Venereal Af-.
fertiuns, .Worms of all kinds, Weakness, hum whatever
cause. &c.. e.

uel at tie estatullshment of Profesr 1OL.OWAY 2al
Strand. near Temple Bar, Londton, and by all espeeable-
IDruggista and Dealers in Medlicines throughout ti tlb
Emnpire. and of those of the L'ited ttatas,in lses-at~*{
cents, sT cents, anal #1.5 cents each. Wholesale by the Amri-t. .

ipal Drug houses in the t'nion. anal by Mesrs. . &. D.
SAND)S, New Tork, andt P. M. C.OIIE , Charleston.
For salein Edgefeld by G. L. PENN.
gY" There is a consibeiable saving by taking the larger

sars.
N. B.-Directions for the guidance of patients In every

disorder are rllxed to each~box.
Mlarch t0 1y '

DR. GUYSOTTIS IMPROVED EXTRACT OF
YELLOW DOCK k SARSAPARI.LA
IS NOW PUT UP IN THE LARGEST uited-

Bottles, and is acknowledged to be the best SAR
SAIPARILLA made, as is certified by the Weoana-
rUt. Corxes it lar performed,- the original 'cpfrisof
which are in the possesrinn of the Proprietor. Be-
member, this is time only true and ORIGINALarticle
The Medicine, when used according to directions.

WILL CURE, WITHOUT 'AIL
ScortA on Krws Evi., Cascans, Tmona,' Earrusea

or sari ats, Eavsmrr.a.s, Canaonmc seni-Evas, Rxe .
woaM oa T-rvass. SCaLD llEAn, lEHmeuATrsx,

PAtNs IN Tns Itosas on JOINTs, OLD
bons Ao t.cxas, Swat.LiXGa .
7or -rue Gt.A1m, Svrmus,

d I)vsarsia. --

SALT l:imt:, Desmasa or.
KIoNtxa. Loss or APrxnr.. Die-

EAsaanmss ron Tn lea: or MEacCaT,
' PA IN IN TUrtmuE AND Stnoreams, GansrxASL Dr.

SSmLITY, llaoriT. LrMUaao,. Jacrsic: Aso (oIwvsxas.-
Time Best Femuuale MeXdicine knowni,
nTuix pmecmmlar nahadiga to w1:iek females are sublject, eonte
mnonly p~roducP great bongily 'eklaanstion, acenmopauiled bay a
d.cersed and ofte: giuv state' of-mind. As the systeim

ilienn srenth ere.s'a-s of nervouts pewer.and
thais very naturally inpnirs the eaergy.of the mniand -dis-
turbs the equanimity of the temnper. Ever--eandid womaa %

.s who lias sulferedl from female enmaalaints. will adriit this to be
n ime mouirnfuil trumh. Noaw. to obtain relief. it is only necessa-

y.to stop the tende to depletion and debility.. This Is
dne by renmewig that fontain; of healthe and engt, the

JILOIOD. anal no nedleine aceomplishies this demsbi result
0 o peedily amnel eniete as -Dr. Gysott's Improved Extrac
-of Yellow lPock and .!rsaparilia.".*'. o
-aies of pale censuplexion id consumptive habits, and
suelhas are debilitated lby those obstructio~ns wich femals.a

,arc liable tn, are restored, by the use of a bottle or two, to
bloomi and to vigor. .

Serofula and cancer inred by Dr. Guysott's Exu-
tract sf Yellowe Dock anid Sarsaparilla.

- P.ur.aooa, Granger County. Team.,3 -~

SApril27.th, i6te..:: -

0 J. Di. PA ax. Esq., Cincinnati, (t.-Dea'. Sir: It gves ihe
great satisfacimn tea adel nmy testinnony in favor of -~sr. Guy-

!o soatt' Extractaif-Yellow Uock anal Sarrapamrils' to that of
.thme nu~meroums anal iliaihy respectable personsa o haieses

baenefltneml imy the meeticine.
My wife lha been suffering for the space -of nearly Ave.

years 'with $ernsfuma anal (sncer, which, I $link, found ilb
it rli n in the deraugenments of the system peculiar tabersee,-

wile in time mecan time she was under the care .of thme masS
emninent l'hysicians in ti section erf. country, witihont deriy.
ing any material aid fronm theIr parescrietions.

'paon the recommenmdati on of l'r 'Ce-ekes, one of our
-. 'hymsicimmnu. whmo ail seenm lime niedicine used with happy
.-effet, I enltained mof veamr Acaents here. one bottle of "ur.
ainyasot's E-xtract of ')'allow Iloek and Narsaparriila," and as
mlny wife f-ammnd relief froan that biottle. I bemuglit samte six blat.
ties, which shte ha.' taken with the most astonishin benefit,
f-'r I aim llnemt to say it haas entIrely curel her. fohae has

-entirely rceaered ftum her Illness, and the Seroftala ad
'Cancer are cure-i sotund and well.

5 . Accept muy gratitude. Respectfully,
v . ?mleii.t GOLDMAN.

Wemales, Read the following.
NawArKx, N. J., Jan 395

eMn. Exmrr:-We take pleasure -in staling that younr-
cYellow D~ock Sarsaliarila gives great satIsfaction in eser
ifease.

A very resipeetble gentleman Informed me that las daugh-Cter nas troubled with ditficumlt mmemstruaion anmi diseases pe'.
euliar to her sex. Imhe bad nnat hmad her regular nienstrual
alischmarge forna loai titne: hbut by the use of Dr.' flnyabit's
Yellow Doack amid Baruaparlita was radically cured. t'he used
Towns.-na's anari aottaers withanut receavingthe slightest beneasi.
lie ihad osme daughter todie from thme same canse.

J. It. TR.IPP-& CO
u gar Pate: $1 per bote-..ix bottles for toe

i:COVIL & MEA\D, 11l Charters Street, New Orleans,
- G.-narali Wholesale Agents for the South.
g.aSld by G. L.. l'ENN, Edlgefield C. II.; WARDLAW

f & l)ENIIY, Abbeville C. 11.: PR'A& Jt)NES. Newber-
ry C. II.: .. J. CRElf.IITON, Ihamburg: IIAVILAND
1tUISLEY & CO.. Augmusta, Ga., and by onie Agent in every
STown in time South..-
SA prii 13 6m - 1

STATE OF SOUTH CAROL1NA,-
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

Davis, Kaib & Fannming, )

: Rwes~;t. 3Deel. inm A ttacmntent.
Iaapkinis, Kaib & Co.,

- iweywes. Deel. in Atchment
-'1'IE Plaintiffs in the above cases having thia-day --

..filed tiheir Dheclarations in my Offtee, and thei
Defendeanmt hav-ing neith,'-r wile near Attiarney known
to reside. within the limits. of this State. on whom
copies oft saidl D~eolaratiomns with ruiles tot plead 'ealt
be serveal: On Moletiean of Messrs.- MsAnat &
STmLES, Atterneys for-'iaintfes: Ordered that i-aid
Defendlant appear tdnd plead to -saId Dheclarations
ewithin a'ye-ar and a dag from the date hereof or in
fdefault thereof judgmntn will be given ngainst himta,

TIlOS. G. BACON, c. ass
Cletk'as Office, Oct 5, ~.- ally.. "'9
State of South Carolina7

EDGEEIELJD DISTRICT,
IN COMMON PLEAS.

E N. Aldrich,- )
si: . Foig Attachment,

Johin 1111il)l
John L. Dubey, ) --

as. ~ eForeign Attachment'
J. TI. Woodlgate, ;-.:'-
IEPlaintiffia in the above cases having this day

filed~ thteir Deelatrtions in myj Office, and theDo.
fednshaving neithmer Wvsnor Attoneys known -

to reside within time limits of this State upon whous , -

copies of said deelarationse with a rule to pledd cn ~
served i On Motion of Mr. KCy, Pisantitr'a' Att s~
ney, Ordered, Thait the said Defendantst appeaz
pleuad to said Deolarations-.within p ycar sd
frotm the date hereof, oisfinal and .abilolute jud~
mnct wili be awarded againsut the'm. -

- TIlOS. G. BACO, j.'
Clerk's Office, July 12,1853. ly . 26
State of South Cared "

'EDGEFIEILD DISTRICT,
IN~COMMON PLEA&S.

M. B. Tazer, .- -
- .vs .Decl. inAt cA a t

-Tahiaferro & Torbet . ) - -

Jeffetrs, Cothran &.Co. )"
vs. act in1 Hiackmeut

Taliatferro & Torbet.
7'IHIE Pinintilis in the above cases anvinS -hs
..filed their De-elaranthmis an my Office, ndA

Defendlants havinag nteither wamea nor- -Ato
known to reside within the -litiits of'th'g at
whoem a eampy of skid' deelarmatpn, cni be ov8
Meitionm of Mr. MAosAvu, -Attormney. foir ePalta
Ordered that saidi Defendnita appar anad -lad
said declarations within a year-and'a ilsy jtrtm t*
date hereof, orni efaultthereof ~dw~
rendered against theni.- -'

Clerk's Office, BurchON,185

LR INTEREST !
SHE FALL TRA PE.
is now in receipt of a LARGE and SPLE ID
DRY GOODS, comprising all which is new and

Red, white and fig'A'lannels, all qualities;
Sul-d colored Flannels, for Seeks;
Cassminiers, Sattinets, Tweeds and Kentuck

Jeans, all qualities;
Bleached and brown Table Damasks, warranted

all Linen ;
Bleached Damask Table Cloths, some very fine
Bleaceed and brown Linen Towellings ani

Towels all qualities;
Enrboidered Table Covers;
Irish Linen of every quality, from celebratei

mann factories in .0ft finish. 5-4, 10-4, 11.4
and 12.4 bleached and brown Sheetings
best make;

Granite ille, Augusta and Hancock browi
Shirtings, by the bale or piece, cheap ;

Real Georgia Plains, and Twills, otGeo. Shley'
manntfacture, cheap;

T.willed K.er,.ys, manufnetured at the August.
Manufaeturing Company ;

Georgia Stripes and O.sn:hurjgs, Cotton Yarni
White and colored Blankets, large stock, will b

sold cheap ;
Whitney and Ribbon bound Blankets, all quali

ties and sizes;
Crib Blankets;
'T'hree Ply, Ingrain and Hemp Carpeting

various patterns;
Rogs and. Druggets, fur floor cloths;
Ladies and Childrens Shots;
Carpet Baus, Port lonies, Ivory and Pearl Tab

J-ts, Extracts Otto of Roses, Fancy Soap:
Cologne, fhair and Tuoth Brushes, Ivor
and lorn Combs,&c.,&e.

GREAT CARE at the LOWEST MARKE'
every article will be sold as cheap as can b,

fully solicited.
M. A. RANSOM, AGENT FOR-
R. M. FULLER.
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CHERRYPECTORAL
For the rapid Cure of

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,
BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING-COUGH,

CROUP, ASTHMA, AND
CONSUMPTION.

OF ALL the numerous medicines extant, (and snm
of them valuable) for the cure of pulmonar

complaints. nothing has ever been found which ceal
compare in its effects with this Preparation. Othei
Cure sometiumes, but at all times and in all diseass
the lngs and thrnat where medicine can give relic
this will do it. It is pleasant to take, and perfeeti
safe in acerdanece %with the directions. We du mu
I lversi'e feer the informuation eof those who hare trie
at but those who have mi.:. Famnilies that leave know
its value will not lee w ithtont is, ,and hy its timely usi
they are secnre freom the dangereems co'n'equences
Coteglha andI Cotds which negtected, ripen into fati
cinsutmption.

Theb D.iplomna of the Massachutsetts Institte wc
awarded to this pre~paratiion bcy thes JiesardI ef Jelges I
Septmber 1847; also,, the Medals of the three gre:
Institutses of Art. in this enuntnry ; also thte Diploma
the Ohsi' lgustitutse aet Cincinnati, hsas ben giveni
the Cnenatv Pr.c-ronts., by their Gnesernmentin ent
sidlerationa ef its exsreierdinsary excellence andI usefu
ness in coring afyeecieons of thse 1.ungs and Thtroit.

React thte follow ing eopiniion fiunedi on~the lot
experienice of the emsinenit P'hysiciaen of thse Port ati
City of
Dr. J. C. Ayer.- STr. JOlNS,. May 8, 1851.
Five years trial of your tCll itRY PECTIOl ALi

my practice, has provenh what I foresaw (frem its coti
position, musst he true, theat it eraiciates andI cnres tl
Cold. and Coughs to nhicha we, in this section, al
peculiarty liable.

I tintk its eqnal has not yet been di-coveredt, nr
I know how a better remedv can, be made for te di
temepers of the Tharoat and 't.uncw.

J. J. 3URTON, M. D., F. R. S.
See what it has doine on a wastedl constitution, a.

only in the feooineg capes, bust a thoueand more:-
$t'nas:av. Jan. 25th, Iti5l.

Dr. Ayer: In st.- meonth oef Jusly la's I weas attaeh
edl by a violent dliarrhea in tihe tmes of Califeiuj
I returnedl so Sant Franciseo itn heipe of receiving hens
fit fronm a change of climte atnd diet. My diarrhee
ccased, bitt was feele.wed iby a severe enngh--aj
muchs soreness. I finally started for home, hut. r<
ceived nto ttenefist from the veoyate. 3My contgh cut
tinnted to grow wvorse, ande wen~t I arrived its Ne.
York, I w as at once nmarkedl by my asceptaintnnees:
a victim of coct~niptioen. I mutt confess thsat I sal
sec suflicient reascin tet doubtt what my friends all hb
lieved. At this time I eonmnencedl taking your truli
invaluable nmeicine with little espectationm ofederivin
any heseefit from its use. You weouild neot receit
these line~s dtd I ncct reg-rel it mty dusty so state so ti
aiflicteed, through vote, that moy health. in ste space
eight monthts, is folly restoerede. I attribute it to tli
use of your CIIERRYt PECT'ORA .. Yumnre trusly,

WILLIAM W. S311TII.
WIa5ntsu-rToN, Pa., April 12, 18418.

Dear sir: Feelinig :hat I leave beets eparedt from
precnture grave, ttaron::ta ycenr instruementality icy tl
provridence eof God, I will sake the liberty .ta expret
to ynn mny gratitite.
A Costgh aned the alarming symptoms of Consumi

tion lead reeduced me test lenw so leave mte anytin
like hsope, wvh~eenmy physician broueght sme a bottle
yours " Pvcrohsat.." Is sec-cied toc aflierd inedeini
relief, tned nowe its a few weeks time hea restoeredl i

to tsnnd health. If it will dto feet otessr. what it h:
doene for moe, you are certaintly onee of te~ henefactot
of muankindl.

Sincerely wishing yonn every bleessg, I am
Very respctfullthy yeesrs,

J0O1N .J. CLAIWLtE, Riector of
St. Peters Church.

Witht such assnrance and freem snehl smon, n
streinger pronef cen he adduced usnless it lee froma il
effects upeeon trial.

Prepared and soeldl by JAMES C. AYER, Pract
cal aned Analytical Chemist, Loewell, Ma..

Sold in Eedgefseeld by G. L.. PENN, andI Iby Druj
giats aned Dealer, in Medlicinse everywhere.

At Whsolesale by IIAVti.aspD. RitL.V~ & Co., At
guesta, Ga., asnd Chearleston S. C.
Aug.24 3m .15

BROWN'S
Essence of Jamaica Ginger,

rj 'IhS ESSENCE is wvarraneted to possess, In
.I concentratsed forms all1 the vaintahe propertiesc
JAMAICA GINGEl; ande will bec found, on trial, al
excellenit Faseily 31edreinse. Isis partienilarly recoin
menede ase a tostic, so persons recovering from fever c
other diseasces. a few drope itmpartieng tee the stomarc
a glow andh vigor egsnal see a wvitne-glassfsel of bratnd
or other stimulant, withoust atny 'of tihe debeilitatin
ellects whlich are sure to follow tite use of liqnore
any kiendl; ad it is thserefore especially serviceable
cheildent and femnales. To the aged i't will pre
great comfoert; to the dyspeptic, aned to those who at
predispoesdten gout or rhseuma~stic alyectionts, it give
great relief; asnd so ste ineebriate who wishles to re
form.bIut whose stosmach is ennstatly craving th
noexionis liquor, it is invaltuble--givinsg tone so th
dligestive torgans, and sresngth teo resiest temtptaltiont
and is consequsently a great agent itn thte cause c
temaperanece.

.Cauutionu.
Persons deeimg an article thtat can be relied apon

prepsared solely from pure JAMAICA GINGER,shoul'
be parsiicilar so ask for "s lrowna's Essence of Jams'5
ca Gisnger," which is wvarranted teo be what it is ret
resented,andie prepared only at FRED'K BROWIV
Drug and Chemecal Store, N. E. corner Chsetnt ans
Fifth Streets, Phiiladelphia.bote

Directiocns accompany eachbs te
For sale in this Village by G;. L. PENN, Agent.
May 4

.
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STVATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
EDGEFIELD SALE.-

IN EQUITY.
John Ratinsfocrd, Adm'or of^

C. J. Gloever, dee'd.
vst.

Josiah D. Tibbetts,
F. H. Wardlasw,J
Jamnes F. Adams. JUNDER an Ordei- from th'e Court of Equity

in this case, neilice is hereby given to the
Criditor. of C. J. Glover, dee'd., to come in and
prove their claiims before tme atny titme between
thse present daete anid the 29:th day of January
next, as after that time they will snot be rejeived.

.A. SMKINS, C. E. E. D
Nv 14A o. A4A


